Rapid LC-MS Determination of Acromelic Acids A and B, Toxic Constituents of the Mushroom Paralepistopsis acromelalga.
A rapid LC-MS method was developed for determination of acromelic acids A and B, which are toxic constituents of Paralepistopsis acromelalga (=Clitocybe acromelalga), in mushroom samples. Acromelic acids were extracted twice with 50% methanol and the extract was passed through a syringe filter, and then analyzed by LC-MS. The LC separation was performed on a multi-mode ODS column. The recoveries of acromelic acids A and B spiked into blank mushroom samples at 2.5 μg/g were 93 and 74%, respectively. This method was applied to the remaining mushroom sample from a food poisoning case. Acromelic acids A and B were detected at 2.0 and 1.4 μg/g, respectively, in the remaining sample. Another toxic constituent, which appeared to be clitidine, was also detected in the sample.